Latex D-dimer signal in in situ femoral vein thrombus in swine and effect of minidose exogenous tissue plasminogen activator bolus.
We created in situ femoral vein thrombi in swine to investigate the response of the latex d-dimer signal to acute in situ venous thrombosis, and to determine the minimum dose of exogenous bolus tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA) required to significantly elevate the d-dimer signal. We studied seven swine (20 to 22 kg) under pentobarbital anesthesia. A 6-cm segment of the proximal femoral vein was surgically exposed and briefly ligated. Thrombin, 250 U, was then injected into the isolated femoral vein segment to create an in situ clot. After clot formation was documented to be complete between the ligatures, they were then released. D-dimer levels were then measured every 15 min for 1 h before and 1 h after clot formation with ligatures released. Time-response curves to establish timing of peak t-PA effect were performed, and then escalating dose-response curves of d-dimer level to minidose t-PA were plotted. After formation of the clot, the release of ligatures resulted in no change in d-dimer levels over 1 h (p = 0.62) in all swine. When a time-response curve to exogenous t-PA bolus in the presence of femoral clot was plotted, there was a maximal increase in d-dimer signal at 30 min after bolus t-PA administration. The subsequent dose-response curves for escalating fivefold boluses of minidose t-PA showed an increase in d-dimer signal at doses of 0.8 mg (p = 0.03) and 4 mg (p = 0.003). We conclude the following: (1) in situ femoral vein clot formation does not elevate d-dimer signal for 1 h after ligature release; (2) minidose t-PA boluses of 0.8 mg and 4 mg significantly elevated the latex d-dimer signal above baseline; and (3) there is a potential role of minidose t-PA in enhancing the d-dimer signal in in situ deep venous thrombosis.